## Ewa Beach Elementary

**Strive HI 2012-13 Step:** Continuous Improvement  
**Index Score:** 262

### Step 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Math Proficiency</th>
<th>59%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Proficiency</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science Proficiency</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Step 2 - Unweighted Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Math Achievement</th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading Achievement</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science Proficiency</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Step 3

**Math Achievment**  
(Math Proficiency Rate) x (40pts)  
60 pts of 100 pts

**Reading Achievement**  
(Reading Proficiency Rate) x (40pts)  
30 pts of 100 pts

**Science Proficiency**  
(Science Proficiency Rate) x (20pts)  
6 pts of 100 pts

### Step 4 - Weighted Points

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Math SCP</th>
<th>25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading SCP</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Math SCP**  
Points assigned based on growth category  
75 pts of 100 pts

**Reading SCP**  
Points assigned based on growth category  
50 pts of 100 pts

### Step 5 - All Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Math**  
Points assigned based on growth category  
49 pts of 100 pts

**Reading**  
Points assigned based on growth category  
15 pts of 100 pts

### Continuous Improvement Index Score

Ewa Beach Elementary

**Index Score:** 262

For more information: hawaiipublicschools.org  
‡ Numbers may be rounded for presentation purposes.